Abstract-This research uses multispectral short-waveinfrared (SWIR) and long-wave-infrared (LWIR) remote sensing to map mineralogy associated with hot springs and epithermal mineral deposits. Selected sites around the world covering a range of active/inactive hot springs and deposit types are being studied using the MODIS/ASTER airborne simulator (MASTER) and the Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER).
I. INTRODUCTION
There are thousands of active hot springs around the world occurring predominantly in association with volcanically active areas. Because these areas exhibit high variability in rock composition and available surface water, a wide range of surface materials occur. Active hot springs systems (and by inference, inactive and fossil systems), can be simplistically divided into three general types based on water chemistry and the types of mineral deposits formed 1 . These are 1) alkaline, siliceous-sinter-dominated systems, 2) travertine carbonate dominated systems, and 3) acid sulfate systems. Mixed types are also common within individual hot springs systems, indicating subsurface mixtures of different waters. 
III. ASTER
The Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER), one of the principal instruments on Terra, covers the approximately 0.55 -11.3 µm range (4 VNIR bands, 6 SWIR bands, and 5 LWIR bands) 5, 6 . ASTER spatial resolution is 15m (VNIR), 30m (SWIR), and 90m (LWIR). ASTER Level 1B archive data acquired for selected sites during 2000 and 2001 and available from the U.S. Geological Survey were used for this study.
IV. METHODS
The same procedures were followed for processing and analysis of both the MASTER and ASTER data. Data were first split into the VNIR-SWIR and LWIR spectral ranges. VNIR-SWIR data were converted to apparent reflectance using the commercially available "ACORN" atmospheric correction software 7 and the appropriate instrument spectral response curves 8, 9 . LWIR data were atmospherically corrected using the "ISACS" approach 10 and then converted to temperature and emissivity using the normalized emissivity method 11 . Standardized analysis methods developed by Analytical Imaging and Geophysics LLC (AIG) for hyperspectral data were used to analyze each multispectral dataset 12 .
These include 1) linear transformation of either the reflectance data (VNIR/SWIR) or emissivity data (LWIR) to minimize noise and determine data dimensionality 13, 14 , 2) location of the most spectrally pure pixels 14 , 3) extraction of endmember spectra 14 , and 4) spatial mapping of specific image spectral endmembers 15 . These methods derive the maximum information from the data themselves, minimizing the reliance on a priori or outside information. Many of these methods are 0-7803-7536-X/$17.00 (C) 2002 IEEE incorporated in the commercial software package "ENVI".
IV. RESULTS
Analysis of the SWIR MASTER/ASTER data allow mapping of characteristic minerals associated with hot springs/mineral deposits, including carbonate, kaolinite, alunite, buddingtonite, muscovite, and hydrothermal silica.
Mineral identification and the general distribution of specific minerals were verified utilizing ground spectral measurements and mineral maps produced from AVIRIS hyperspectral data 16 . Selected SWIR spectra are shown in Figures 1 and 2 . Note that MASTER/ASTER SWIR spectra don't fully resolve the SWIR molecular absorption features present for these minerals, however, the bands are adequately positioned to determine general shape and feature differences that allow identification of some important minerals.
There may be some confusion using MASTER/ASTER between minerals that are distinctly separated using AVIRIS, particularly when mixtures occur (eg: calcite, dolomite; kaolinite, alunite, buddingtonite) 16 . MASTER and ASTER LWIR spectral signatures principally allow improved mapping of the distribution of siliceous sinter and alteration associated with these deposits. Figure 3a shows a comparison of a MASTER spectrum for the silica cap at Cuprite, Nevada to a laboratory quartz spectrum 17 . Figure 3b shows LWIR emissivity spectra for the same Cuprite, NV endmembers shown in Figure 1 . At Steamboat Springs, Nevada, extraction of mean MASTER LWIR spectra for areas of known mineralogy 3 shows that there are only very small differences between the emissivity spectra ( Figure 4 ). These spectra principally exhibit spectral features near 9.0 µm characteristic of silica and these areas were observed in the field to be silicified in addition to having the alteration minerals kaolinite and alunite present. There is no clear indication of mineralogy other than silica. At a site in northern Death Valley, CA 14 , ASTER emissivity spectra demonstrate the separability of silicification (Quartz-Sericite-Pyrite [QSP] alteration) and limestone (calcite)( Figure 5 ). V. CONCLUSIONS SWIR spectral signatures and mineral maps derived from MASTER and ASTER data generally agree with those extracted from higher spectral resolution hyperspectral data, thus validating the multispectral instruments' performances. Analysis of the SWIR MASTER/ASTER data allow mapping of characteristic minerals associated with hot springs/mineral deposits, including carbonates, kaolinite, alunite, buddingtonite, muscovite, and hydrothermal silica. Mineral identification and distribution was verified utilizing ground spectral measurements and mineral maps produced from AVIRIS hyperspectral data. LWIR spectral signatures principally allowed improved mapping of the distribution of siliceous sinter associated with these deposits. Integrated analysis of the MASTER/ASTER data using both the SWIR and LWIR spectral data is in progress with the goal of refining maps showing the distribution of key minerals associated with active and fossil hot springs and epithermal mineral deposits.
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